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Greeting

From the JBowntAnUlU League to the

Leaguers of the "Bay of Quinte Conference.

VVc, of the local League, welcome you to our

homes, our church, our town and to our hearts.^ Wc
welcome you because of that for which you sta»..', viz :

the best in church and state, in home and society, in

industry and commerce, in theory and practi'je, in

aspiration and attainment, in endeavor ?rd achit o-

ment.

We welcome you because you stand for life, not

death, motion not inertia, movement not stagnation,

eddies and streams not puddles and pools, aggressive

not moribund Christianity, for battle and conquest not

camp and defeat.

We welcome you, moreover, because your faces

are toward sunrise, a day of improved conditions; and

because you stand for the brothering of the nations and

t!.e bringing of a Kingdom of happiness and good

fellowship.

Welcome, Thkice Welcome ! !

Yours in fellowship of love and service

for Christ and the Church.

Vernon H. Emory, Pastor.

L. K. Farr, President.

H. H. TODGHAM, Secretar. .



There's One
Thought

VWHICH has been continually

uppermost in the minds of the

makers of the "Dominion" Pianos &
Organs, and that single idea has

been Quality. Every item which

enters into their construction meas-

ures up to the highest standard of

quality. It is continual watchfulness

and care which have made the

"Dominion" such an instrument as

to win for it a national reputation.

For prices and all other inform-

ation address

TKe Dominion
Or^an & Piano Co.,

Bowmanville, Ont.



TKe SeventK Bay of Quinte Confer-

ence Elp'wortH League Biennial

Convention

January 23RD, 24x11, 25x11, 1906.

OoNVENTiON Motto: "A Revival in every League and the

League in every Revival "

Programme
Tuesday. January aard.

1.30 a. m.— Full meeting of Executive.

1.30-4.30 p.m.—Reception of delegates and registration.

EVENING.

President E. A. MORDEN in the chair.

7.30—Song Service, Bowmanville Choir.

7.40—Devotional Service, Rev. V. H. Emory.

Lecture, "The Sunny Side of Life"

Dr. A. C. Crews.

Singing by Choir.

Repeating Active Member's Pledge by Delegates.

Singing Lord's Prayer. Hymn No. 396.

Announcements.

Address. "First things First." Rev. J. J. Rac.

Silver Collecxion ax xhe door.



Souvenir Ch'na

Call at F. A. Haddy's China H il Grocery and

see the large stock of Souvenir China, comprising 6

views in fine handsomely decorated goods, ranging in

price from 15c to $1.50 each. Delegates and Leaguers

welcome to inspect our store and stock.

Bowmanville, Ont.

r. A. HADDY.
China Hall Grocery'

Big 20

The Leading Bookstore.

Books, Stationery and Fancy
Goods

Souvenir Post Cards.

Writing Material.

W. T. ALLEN.
^ - wiuanville.

While in Town

EE SURE and see

the beantifnl photos at

George Smith's Photo

Studio.

Croup "WorK
a Specialty

Statesman Block.

B(>wuianville.



Wednesday Morning.

9-9.10— Prayer and Praise. Conducted by President.

9.10-9.50—"The Quiet Hour." Mrs. J. R. Aikenhead.

Stouffville.

And when the day of Pentecost was fully come,

they were all with one acccrd in one place.

The Book.

Spirit divine, attend our prayers,

And make this house thy home;

Descend with all thy gracious pow-rs,

O come, great Spirit, come ! Hymn 183.

g.50-11—Reportof Executive. Reports ftom Districts.

Round Table Conference conducted by

Dr. A. C. Crews,

Singing.

Conference on Junior League Work.

Miss Gertrude Creeper will preside.

[ I- i 1.20—The Necessity of the Junior League.

Miss Annie C. Wilsen.

"I am sure that the Church of Jesus Christ is sadly

neglecting the children. No other form of Christian

effort brings such immediate, such large and such lasting

results as work for the Conversion of children."

Dk. R. A. TORRKV.



Durham Rubber Co. Ltd.

BOWMANVILLE. ONT.

riANUFACTUKEKS of Rubber Soles and Heels,

Bicycle Tires, Solid, Cushion and Pneumatic

Carriage Tires.

. Quality the Best .

Be sure that you get the "Durham" make.

All dealers handle them.

EPWORTH
LEAQUBRS

\;ill find my stock

very attractive, and

prices right.

Souvenir Post Cards

and Novelties, Station-

ery, Bibles, Books, and

Fancy Goods.

Take home a sou-

venir of your visit.

P. T'rebilcocK.

Leave Your Shaving

Outfit at Home
Ask for Pethick's

Barber Shop when in

Bowmanville, every-

thing used is sterilized.

Lots of clean tow-

els and everything

first-class.

Don't forget

the name . .

r. C. FethicK.
Best Furnished Barber Shop.



Wednesday riorninif—Continued

"My conviction is that the Junior League is the
most promising and most precious field of evangelistic
effort within the reaclj of the church and the pastor.
There are thousands of ministers endeavoring to hold
revival meetings night after night, with scarcely an un-
converted person in the house to listen to their fervent
appeals. At the same time in the homes there are from
fifty to a hundred young people in Christian homes and
Sunday School classes, who, under the right influences,
can be brought to an afternoon meeting, can in due
time be led to decision for Christ, and can become
trained young disciples for Christ.

Dk. Jesse Lyman Hurlbut.

11.20-11.35—Discussion. Led by Rev. W. Higgs.

1 1.35-1 1. 55—What one Junior League has done and
is doing. Miss M. Florence Adams.

"It is an era of books and lectures on pedagogy and
"child psychology." Human nature in books and in

boys is not always the same. The best book on child
study I know of is a little black BoOK to which I refer
all problems of religious psychology."

H. M. Ham I.

"The Junior Society, being a part of the Senior,
should have all possible aid and support the latter can
give it; and it is expected that when the members of
the Junior have reached the age limit, they will enter
the Senior Society as Active members."

Discipline-Junior League Constitution.

1 1. 55-12.10—Discussion by delegates on what other
Junior Leagues have done, arc doing, or may do;
and on organization cf Junior Leagues where Senior
Leagues exist.
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DELEGATES !

when in town iihouW call ut TIioh. Tod'h und Rft u Iwx of

(Mt(K!olatoH or Honn* of Tod's Homemade Candy.

Sole agent for GauouK Bros.' celebrated G. B. Chocolates.

A full Mi«» of Fancy Cakes and Oonfeotioiiery always on

liatul.

Ice Cukam and Oysters.

liaker, Confectioner and Caterer.

Thomas Tod.

Come To The Convention

Prepared

TO BUY SPECTACLES

The first thing yon do after reaching Bowmauville should

be to call and make an appointment -with our optician and

luvve your sight carefully examined.

FREE OF CHARGE—Appointments made day or night.

No town in the Dominion possesses a better equipped

Opticui Parlor. We use all the latest scientific instruments for

measuring defective vision.

Our optician has fitted the most difficult cases for other

dealers in some of the largest towns and cities of the province.

His experience and skill are free to all customers.

STOTT ^ JURY.
The Druggists and Opticians.

(iu\DUATE : Detroit Optical College.

Chicago Opthalmic College,

New York School of Optics.



Uv^
Wednesday Afternoon.

Immediately after morning session dinner will be
served to all delegates together.

1.30-2—Social half hour. "Get acquainted."

"Manners are not idle, but the fruit

Of noble nature and of loyal mind." TENNYSON.
2-2.10—Devotional Service.

"This call to a life of quietness, and devotion, and
meditation represents an abiding tendency in human
life." Griffith Jones.

2.10-2.25—Resolutions and Memorials.

2.25-2.45—President's address.

2.45-3.15—Reports of Secretary and Treasurer.

Election of Nominating Committee.

Appointment of Committees.

3. 1
5- . 3.25—Congregational singing.

"Speaking to yourselves iu psalms aud hymns and spiritual

son^s, singing and making melody iu your heart to the Lord.'*

Collection.

"And they presented unto him gifts."

Announcements.

Conference on the problems that affect yount;

men. Rev. W. P. Rogers, B. A., Chairman.

I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

The Master.

3.25-3.50—The Young Man Problem. What is it ?

How may we help solve it ?

Dr. A. C. Crews.

"Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty."

"The ^vorld with its social uiul iuternutioual problems, the
church with her perplexites, need now and ever, men filled with
the i^pirit. Men there are of the letter ; men who cannot take a
brave step forward unless they see the footsteps of a bolder than
they. I^ot by such are the new heavens and the new earth

ushered iu. The world is lifted and moved by men of the Spirit,



Wednesday Afternoon—-Continued,

for they alone enjoy tlv> freedom under which progress is pos-

s<ible. They strike a liow as the world needs and the Spirit

bids and do not tremble though their blow should be the first

;

st«me blow must be first. Meaner natures hide behind conven-
tion ; will do nothing which cannot be supported by precedent.
Few men create precedent. To them the past is not an incubuB
but an inspiration."

John Edgar McFadyen in "The Divine Pursuit."

3.50-4.10—Discussion. From the Pastor's Standpoint.

Led by Rev. C. E. Cragg. B. D.
"The great victories which men praise are always won first

of all in a man's own soul. The great men who stamp them-
selves ineffiiceably on the ages are always the men who are

capable of conceiving a purpose clearly, and of following it

courageously through evil and good report. The great force

with which you have to reckon is the immense strength and
heroic persistency of their purpose. I may confidently assert

that I have never known a manly ministry which has failed to

touch young men. They know at once whether the preacher
has been through the fire, and has touched the realities of life

with his own hands, and has trodden for himself the path of

temptation they know so well. "Show me how to live" is the
cry of the young man, "give me brotherhood, comradeship,
practical aid."

W. J, Dawson.

4.10-4,30—Discussion. From a layman's standpoint.

Led by Mr. Fred. R. Foley,
"*"' Appointed by Bownianville Lcagfuc,

"There is not a note of weakness in the whole teaching of

Jesus or Paul. There is always the call to nobility of heart and
life, to rugged strength of body and mind. It does not take
yi)u out of the world ; it puts you into the world ; it throws you
into the thick of the fight and says, "There—show thyself a
man."

V, H. Greistweit in E. L. Reading Course.

4.30—Singir ^.

4.25-5.30—Bible Srudy. Sermon on the Mount,
Chancellor Burwash.

"All his words are true and right concerning all things, and
shall stand fast for ever and ever."—Wesley.

-afcr.''y



Wednesday Evening.

7.30-7,50— Praise Service by Male Choir.

7.S0-J*—Devotional Service. H. C. Wrinch, M. D.

8-8.25—The Church needs the Young Man,
Rev. R. Bamforth. B. A.

8.25—Singing by congregation.

8.30-8.55—The Young Man needs the Church.
Rev. Harry B. Kenny.

Singing by Male Choir.

Collection and Announcements.
Address, G. E. Deroche, LL. B.

Thursday Morning.

9-9.45—Bible Study. Sermon on the Mount.
Chancellor Burvvash.

"Here we have the most effective exhibitiou <^f moral ideals

ever presented to the world."

Burwash's "Manual of Theory."

9.45-1 I.I 5—Reports of Committees.
Discussion on Memorials and Resolutions.

"In the multitude of counsellors there is safety." Proverbs.
"The convention orator is sometimes the prayer meeting

dummy."
Re '. McMullen in CAN. Ep.ERA.

ii.i5~Singing.

1 1.20-12—"'The Quiet Hour " Mrs. J. R. Aikenhead.

"Peuticost is to be perpetual iind progressive."

Dr. Crews in Can. Ef. Era.

"When shall we learn that the pursuit of lioline.ss is simply
the pursuit of Christ ? When shall we substitue for the "it" of

a ficticious aspiration the approach to a living friend ? Sauctitv

is in character and not in moods."
Henry Drummond
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Thursday Afternoon.

Immediately after norning session caterer will pro-

vide dinner for all delegates who have paid billeting fee.

3 2- lo—Missionary Prayer Service .

Conference on Organization and Summer Schools.

Rev. A. H. Foster, Chairman.

2-IO 2-30—Our District Missionary Organization
Rev. D, E. Johnson, S. T. L.

2-30 2-50—Kovv our District forces are organized and
the results.

Discussion opened by Miss Olive Johnson.
.^

2.50-3.05—Report of Nominating Committee.

Election of Officers, etc.

Collection.

Announcements and Singing.

3.05-3.25—Our Summer School.
Miss M. Melita Moment.

3.25-3.45—Discussion : and testimony service by Sum-
mer Schoolites as to the influence of School on
life and work.

"Saininer Schools havH grown of the condition of things
and pressing necessities of the times. Enlarged intelligence,
multiplied facilities, and heightened zeal have resulted from the
edncatioual efforts and have justified the labors and sacrifices of
their promoters."

Dr. Carman in METHODIST MAGAZINE.

3-45~3*55 -Conference on Missionary Advance Move-
ments. Rev. A. M. Irwin, B. A., B.D., Chairman.

"We have entered, we believe, upon the greatest missionary
yearof Methodism."

Dr. F. C. Stephenson, in Missionary BULLETIN.
[Every League should have the Bulletin. Packed full of

tho very latest news from the seat of war. 20 cents per copy,
•)<) cents a year.—Order from Dit. Stephenson.]

wm
^vr^!m^''?^^m^-:^^



Thursday Afternoon—Continued

"The world is my parish." Wesley.
See John 8 : 16 ; Rom. 10 : 12-15 ; Matt. 38 : 18-20.

3.55-4.25—Our Five Missionaries.

The men in the thin red line, in the forefront of

the battle.

Dr. Smith will be represented by Rev. D. R. Glare, B. A<
A. McNeill " " " Rev. P. H. Neville
R. Emberson, B. a., •' '* Kev. a. J. Terrill,B.A.,B.D.
Dr. Wrinch " " " " Mr. T. G. Bell
Dr. Lawford" " •* " Rev. W. A. BuNNER

4.25-4.45—Our full privilege. J. M. Denyes, B. A.

Expect Great Things From God.
Attempt great Thinp;s For God.

See Isaiah 54 : 2-8

"Prayer and Missions are faith and works. Before "give''

and before "go" comes "pray." This is the divine order. Let
the twelve meetings of the year be planned in advance with
great care. The pastor is the director-general of the Christian
forces. A pastor who does not have a deep interest in the world
prc^ram of Christ is untrue to his credentials and instructions

for an ambassador represents his sovereign."

John R. Mott.

4.45-5. 1
5-Chain Meeting. Three Links.

5.15-5.30—Address. H. C. Wrinch, M. D.

Thursday Evening.

7.30-7.40—Devotional Service. Rev. S. J. Shorey.

7.40-7.50— Praise in Song.

7.50-8—Introduction of officers elect.

8-8.25—The Lord's Rent. Rev. R. Duke.

Singing.

8.30-8.55—The Church's Opportunity.
Rev. G. J. Bishop, D. D.

Collection and Singing.

Address. Missionary and Moral Reform Ad-
vance Movements. Rev. S. D. Chown, D. D.

Apostolic Benediction.



READ THIS
Go<mI moriiiiiK, have yon eturued Sch^duleH (Form A to

pjiHtors, Ponu B. to Leagues) Kent you ? If not, pleaw do ho ut

once, ttud tlms help in the prognim.

Each League or MetJiodist Young IVople's Stwiety whose
•'aims and m^^tliods of religious work" are similar to those set

forth in Epworth League Constitution is entitled to one official

delegate for every twaty members or fraction thereof.

As only a limited number of programs has been printed,

delegates will please bring this copy with them

Pustoi-s and Presidents will kindly announce tho Convention
often.

Pray for a rtvival in every League and help answer your
prayer by working in everj' revival.

It Is confidently expected this will be one of the best Con-
ventions we huve held.

Come for the reeepiion on Tuesday.

Those receiving this program please remember it is for the

use of your soc'ety and is i-ot pei-sonal property. Read it

publicly.

Every ons is conlially invited to all the sessions.

Binvnianville is .i :^reat Convention town, and has many
energetic workers. Tlie young men are much in evidence.

Every Society should be represented if at all possible, and by
as many as possible.

Send 50 cents to Dr. Briggs, Methodint Book Room, and get

that Illustrated Monthly the CaiKidian Epnorth Era for a

year. February number will contain a report of Convention.

Note b(X)ks for sale at Convention.

Bring your BibV.

Names and aa«iress( p " delegates should be sent Mr. H. H.
ToDGHAM, BowMANViLLi., as so(m as possible, to facilitate the

billeting. Srate probable time of arrival.

Each delegate will receive a Souvenir of the Convention.

There will be Missionary and other Exhibits.

If there is anything yc; wish to know at Convention, ask

Dr. Crews.

Learn the Glouy SoNfi now,

E"ery male voice is required for the Wednesday evening

Song service.

We expect every speaker whose name is on the program.



READ THIS
Tho hull will rum fJ>«^ HiM'iik»>r8 down i»ri tiiuo limit.

There in uothiii;^ siuTceds like Hncf»«>t.

We liave sent u nroKraui to every LeaKiie the name of whoHc
Presi(U«nt or Secretary appeared in Contereuee S<'he<lule lust
June, but 8(mie were not reported.

Ministers will kindly see that this proKram is brought be-

fore their Leagues.

TIOKET?
Delof^ates from Newcastle, Newtonville, DurlinKron, (JhIiuwh

Jet, and Wliitby Jet. will please buy Ki TUKN TicKKTS as uo
reduced fares will ho priven from those points. All others buy
single tirsf class tickets and Skci'KK Sianhaim) <^'i:i{T1fi«'ATR at
STAKTiNtJ Point. If a throiitili ticket caiiiuit be iirncured at

startiiur pf^nt. purchase to the nearest poiiu where such thvr>niih
ticket ('an le obtained, and tiiirc piirr-liase to I'owniaijvilie,
trettinj; a standard Certificate l:(.ni Haihviiy A;.'ent At thk
Point \V!;k,i<k ICach Pi'Kciiask is .madk. If" fiO standard cer-
tilicares or return tick* is are prcs(nlt<l. retufu trip w ill be one-
third sin^jle first class fare If ;{«M) are i»resenled n-lnvn
trip will he free. A cliarjje of •.>.") cents is made by
Passonyir A.s.sociati(m Ajfent (at Howinanville') for viscin^j: eacli
certificate.

Doloj.;ates from, say. LiniLsay, leave on 11 a. ni. train aiid
I'each Oonvetitton at ;{.:<(> p. m ; troin (Jannintjtnn on l>.-i.=) a. m :

from Campbellford at 7 a. m. ;irriv. 1 :j(i p. m ; from I'elerborc
I ' .45 a. ni. arrive |.:{() p. m ; from Norwood, C. P. R. 7.;i7 a. m.
via Peterboro, arrive at l.IJfip.m. (Tinic tahle subject to change.

Tickets good from January li'th to I'Mh.

Receplion Committee will meet all ti'ains on Tunsday after-
noon aud Wednesday morniii".^ to icctivc deh'Ki'tes.

TRAINS r,EAVK PdWMANVILLE
Going East :

9.06 a. ni.

10.10a.m.
3.36 p. m.

,

6.49 p. m.
10.24 p.m.

Going We.st :

4.40 a. m.
7.57 a. m.
1.86 p. ni.

7.83 p. m.







Interior of Methodist Cii .rch, Bowman vii.i.k






